Duluth Girls Hockey Icebreakers Association
Season Information 2021-2022
Duluth Girls Hockey is an association under Duluth Amateur Hockey Association (DAHA) and MN Hockey
District 11. DAHA coordinates registration and is providing our ice schedule. MN Hockey District 11 is
coordinating our league game schedules. Duluth Girls Hockey has its own board of directors.

https://www.duluthgirlshockey.org/page/show/827576-board-of-directors
Join the Duluth Girls Hockey Board of Directors!
We currently need board members to represent the U10 families. Let us know if you are interested! It is fun
to be involved and get to know other Icebreaker families!
DAHA Raffle
DAHA’s registration rate is reimbursed to families through raffle tickets. Each player will soon receive raffle
tickets equivalent to the amount paid for DAHA registration. The raffle tickets can be sold for $10 each.
Players and families are encouraged to sell the tickets and keep the money. There are some great prizes like a
car and skates, etc! The raffle is usually held in February.

DAHA Financial Aid Information
DAHA does provide financial assistance to help with the cost of playing hockey. Information about financial
assistance is on DAHA’s website:
https://www.duluthhockey.com/financial-assistance
Team Schedules, website and SportsEngine app
The Duluth Girls Hockey website will be kept up to date with team schedules and additional important
information.
The calendar page will show the schedule for all teams.
https://www.duluthgirlshockey.org/page/show/823209-calendar
Make sure you use the tag menu at the bottom of the calendar to select the team you would like to view.
There is also a SportsEngine help document link at the bottom of the calendar.

You can also go to the individual team page to view the team schedule you would like to view.

SportsEngine also has an app. When your player is added to the team roster and your email is associated with
your player, an email will be sent from SportsEngine where you can download the app and follow your team.
If you need help with the app, contact Vanessa Paulson johnandvanessapaulson@gmail.com, 218-348-8188.

League games, tournaments, scrimmages
U10 and U12B play league games against teams in MN Hockey District 11; Two Harbors, Cloquet,
Hermantown, Moose Lake, Silver Bay, Superior. These games are usually on weeknights at local arenas. U12A
and U15A are in district 11 and play Hermantown in league games.
Each team will need volunteers to run home game clock, scorebook, and penalty boxes. Be ready to volunteer
for these games!

St. Luke’s Icebreaker Tournament January 14-16, 2022.
Each Icebreaker team is registered for our own St Luke’s Icebreaker Tournament in January and may register
for a few additional tournaments and schedule occasional scrimmages. This is the only fundraiser for Duluth
Girls Hockey so we require all player’s families to volunteer 3-4 shifts during this tournament. A volunteer link
will be sent out in the next month or two. We require a $200 volunteer check that will be held and not cashed
unless the volunteer requirement is not met. This check will need to be received in order for each player to be
assigned a jersey.

Duluth Girls Hockey Skills Nights
Icebreakers holds skills nights each week. All Icebreakers are expected to attend these skills nights; it is
considered a required practice. All girls registered with the DAHA rinks are invited to attend these skills nights
with us. These skills nights have been a great success and well received! We are still working on scheduling
these for this season. The skills sessions are usually scheduled for Monday nights at 5:30-6:30 for Icebreaker
U10 and DAHA rink Mite/Squirt girls, and 6:30-7:30 for Icebreaker U12/U15 and DAHA PeeWee/Bantam girls.
Watch for info on these sessions coming soon!

COVID-19 information—DAHA’s COVID-19 contact is Eva Pearce 218-213-8844. Duluth Girls Hockey COVID-19
contact is Ali Randall 952-465-1909. Each team will need a COVID-19 contact who will work with Ali and Eva in
the event of positive tests on the team.
Please review the DAHA COVID-19 resources page for more information about COVID-19 protocols and
procedures for each arena. We have helpful COVID-19 MN Department of Health documents for review on
the DAHA and Duluth Girls Hockey websites:
https://www.duluthhockey.com/covid
https://www.duluthgirlshockey.org/page/show/6018743-covid-19-information

Jersey/volunteer deposit
Duluth Girls Hockey requires a $100 jersey deposit and a $200 volunteer deposit check before each player can
receive their jersey. If a family has multiple players, each player will need the $100 jersey deposit check, and
one $200 volunteer deposit check will cover all players. These checks will be held and not cashed unless the
jersey is not returned and/or the Icebreakers tournament volunteer requirement is not fulfilled. Watch for
team jersey distribution information. We will need to get jerseys assigned to the older teams right after
tryouts are complete.

Team Managers
Each team will need a couple managers to help the coaches with team schedule and communication (we will
be using SportsEngine app because it syncs with our website calendar), coordinate locker room monitors,
track team budget, and coordinate game volunteers for clock, book, and penalty boxes. Team managers will
need to register for USA Hockey (free for managers), complete a background check and safe sport training.
The fees for the background check will be reimbursed by team assessments.
Duluth Amateur Hockey Association schedules a managers meeting at the beginning of the season.
Icebreakers will also have a managers meeting for Icebreakers managers. Many of us experienced managers
are here to help! It is fun to be a team manager and be more involved!

Team Assessments and payment options
Each team will have monthly assessments to cover indoor ice and misc. team and coach expenses, in additional
to the registration amounts.
Estimated assessments per player for the season. This estimate is based on average assessments over the last
couple years.
U10-$125 per month for an estimated total of $500-$600 for the season.
U12A-$375 per month for an estimated total of $1500 for the season.
U12B- $300 per month for an estimated total of $1200 for the season.
U15A or B- $375 per month for an estimated total of $1500 for the season.
See attached Duluth Girls Hockey Assessments Payment Options 2020-2021.

If you have any questions please contact any of the Duluth Girls Hockey board members.
Have a fun season!

